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DELKfOSNT TAXES.

Will They lie Paid?

By the revenue act of the last pes-Fio- n

of the Legislature all taxes levi- -

: ed prior to the year 1S72 may be re-

leased by paying the amount of the
tax without: interest, penalties or
charges-- , Before December 1st, 1873.

Tn other words, all interest, penalties
and charges will be released upon

-- those delinquent taxes if paid before

that time. But the 1st day of December-

-next is the limit of the probation,
ami- - thereafter the full amount viusl be
paid. A new plan of collection is al-

so provided for such taxes as remain
delinquent after that date. A dupli-

cate tax list will he filed with the
Clerk of the District Court, and at the
ensuing term of court, judgment will
be rendered against every property
owner whose taxes are delinquent,

. which judgment will bo a debt of rec-

ord and a lien upon the lands of the
judgment debtor, and the judgment
will be collected by the Sheriff by
sale of lands as in other cases, and
there will be no relief of exemptions,
and no stay upon the judgment. In
gTiort, lands upon which taxes are de-

linquent are as certain of being sold
nnder the hammer of the Sheriff
next spring for taxeB, penalties and
eourt costs, as if they were under
mortgage. It stands in hand, there-

fore, that every man upon who?e
lands taxes are due that he makes
calculation at once to pay them be-

fore the 1st day of December, if he
would save the penalties, interests
and the costs of suit, which will be
.incurred by sale, and own his land.

But aside from this consideration it
fs to the Interest of every mrm in the
county to come up at once and pay
his delinquent taxes, for, were this
done in the county and in this city
both cowify and city would be out of

. debt. Every dollar of indebtedness
would be paid, and we would have
money in the treasury to go on. Ev-

erybody admits that. Now, what
would be the result? Our taxes here
after would befrom thirty to fifty per
cent, less than they now are. The
deeper wo get into debt the more tax
we hftve to pay, is a proposition that
every one can understand.

"We are glad to notice that the peo-

ple are awakening upon this subject
all over the State, and begin to see
the wisdom and the policy of coming
to the rescue and paying their taxes,
which must ultimately be done.atany
rate. In Otoe county and in other
places the tax payera are forming a
compact to the end that all. shall be
'obliged to pay or none. Those who
do pay their taxes under the present
regime are paying the taxes of those
who do riot, and it Is time that equal-
ity of payments is enforced. Letrev-er- y

man who does pay his taxes and
every man who ha any disposition
to do so, take this matter in hand and
see that the laws are enforced, and
that the relief which is to be gained
by.'a prompt payment of all delln-que"attflx- e3

be realized.

MIDDLE MEN.
' "In the sweat of thy faceshalt thou

eat bread," was the curse pronounced
by the Almighty upon Adam for
transgressing the law in the garden
of Eden. "While the earth retnain-eth- ,

seed-tim- e and harvest, and cold
and heat, and summer and winter,
and day and night shall not cease,,'
such was the covenant which God
made with Noah immediately after
the tlood. Thus, it will be seen that
at the creation and at the beginning
of the restoration of man upon the
earth after the deluge, God laid down
the principle of curse and oovenant.
that work-- , that labor,, should bo the
base of society. But we would en-

quire does anybody suppose that He
designed that all should be tillers of
the soil? And if all were agricultur
ists what would be the condition of
Society ?

Indeed we have the Word of God,
as given us through the bible, that
from the earliest days "Middle Men"
existed for what are mechanics, la-

borers and artlzans, but middle men?
The father of Christ was a carpenter,
several of the Apostles were .fisher-
men. And right here we are remind-
ed tha.t then, as now, mean middle
men existed. Judas Iscaript was of
this character, but we have not read
ol his making much out of the mon-
ey whioh he received for his treach-
ery. But this is a digression. Be-

hind that period we read of large and
populous cities being built, of merch-
ants transacting business, and of
banksfthen known as "money ex
changes." When Solomon was about
to build-bi- Temple he sent to Hiram,
King of Tyro, for material, which
Hiram contracted to furnish condi-
tioned that corn be paid therefor, giv-
ing as a reason why he preferred corn
to money that his people lived upon
an island where corn could not be
produced, plainly conveying tho idea
that his people were not producers,
but middlo men.

Such as are wrapped up in the idea
lint what is known as "middle men"

are but. the offshoots of idleness and
craftshould learn that "middle men"
now, as in all the centuries of the
past, are a necessity oven to the farm-
er. As wo said on a former occasion,
as well try to mako three links of
sausage and dispense with -- a middle
link, as to go through the world w.ith-tj- e

aid of middle men. We say aid
because we mean it in precisely that
sense. Why, what 4e a clergyman
but a micaie man a middle man
standing between the creature and
Creator? Wb at are we but a middle
man, standing at the thresh hold of
the future, and crying back unfolding
secrets, to anxious denizens blinded
with the glamour of the present.--

Now let none misunderstand us.
"We nre free to admit that the most
ehvfable position, in which a man"

nan.bB n'laced is thatof owner of soiL is
witfi knowledge and inclination to
till it. H& theb earns his bread while
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operating as a partner'of and with the'
Almighty, the former sowing and the
latter maturing. But the world is
not adapted to the holding of and
providing for all farmers. Other
fields offer, for legitimate trade antl
all such should stand upon .an equally
ty with the agriculturists, norie.above,

mM 'jjlia inone below. $-- s

Now, what the farmer wants la not,
more producers but more consumers
and they must come through middle
mpn. Instead of forcing more men
between theplow handle they should
use their best endeavors, to establish
manufactories, something' which
would consume their cereals or cause
them to be consumed.

Is there a reasoning or reasonable
farmer who will or can take issue
with us in this position? If there is
we will be pleased to bear from him

OMAHA HERALD IN A BAD TlX.
"Won't Auditor Weston, Gov. Furn-

as, or some other State official "rush
into print" with a "card" or some-
thing, and m tice the Omaha Herald t
Miller has been pegging away for. n

couple of monthspast finding "mare's
nests" in relation to public printing,
and "hens on" as to ""'nhrands" in
the State Board of Agriculture. Last
fall he made the same, charges, and
when the Board met at Lincoln in
the winter Miller, being himself a
member, was present, and Gov. Pum-
as, President of the Board, put him,
Miller, on a committee of investiga-
tion, he, Miller, had been calling for.
The report was made and signed bj'
Miller's own hand, showing that Mil-

ler had before lied. And Miller, like
a little man, "fessod up" that he had
lied, and slimed and slobbered all
over the members of the Board, Gov.
Furnas and all. We were present
and so wrote home to the Advertis-
er at the time. Now ho is in a bad
way again, and unless somebody no-

tices him there' will be a ono horse
funeral in or about the .Herald :ofiice.
Do let some one relieve the poor fel-

low by noticing him.

The "Liberal" T'ntnre.
The Springfield Republican Is one

of the ablest, most influential and
most sensible of the formerly Repub-
lican papers which supported Mr.
Greeley last fall. Upon some recent
political, developments it makes the
following ppicy comments :

The great majority of the Republi-
cans who voted for Horace Greeley
were much too intelligent- - for any
such idiocy as the resuscitation of the
Democratic party. It is equally a
misrepresentation to speak of those
voters as having deliberately underta-
ken to found a new political organi
zation the 'Liberal Republican par-
ty .' It is true that some of Mr. Gree
ley's friends In the press were foolish--

enough to use tho phrase and to
believe, that it stood for a political
fact, or, at any rate, for a political
probability. It is also true that Mr.
Greeley was unfortunate enough to
be supported by a few not very "repu-
table persons partisans by nature and
retail by politicians by trade. The
moment these persons found them-
selvesfor the firet time in their
lives in the open air, without a par-
ty roof over their heads, they fell to
work to provide Ihemselve the famil-
iar shelter as quickly as possible. It
was instinct--a- n instinct very
similar in its character and operation
to that observed in the ant, the bee,
and tho beaver. These persons were
activeJn getting upcomraittees, draft-
ing resolutions, snd putting out bom-
bastic addresses. They were not res-
trained by any modesty, false or gen-
uine, and they succeeded in elbowing
their way tosprominent places on the
platform, and in making a good deal
of noise. But they no more represented
the feeling or purpose of the men who
went quietly to the polls, from a sense
of duty, and dropped their ballots for
Hbraco Greeley, than the self seeking
office-holde- rs and office-seeker- s, ring
attorneys, credit Mpbilier statesmen,
and disgusted apostles nf addition, xll-viBi- on

and silence, who crowded the
Grant stump last summer and fall,
represented thp men from the' farms J

and work-sho- p who went,quietly to
the. polls from the same sense of duty.
and voted for Mr. Ureeley's competi-
tor. These men never took any stock
in that remarkable political edifice
(on paper known as the 'Liberal Re
publican p'tirty,'' never incurred any

.responsibility for it, and certainly do
not now propase to bo held liable for
any political debts that its projectors
may nave contracted".

'It has seemed necessary to say this
much, as the Aliens and' Coehranes,
after a temporary retirement, are1
again holding committee meetings
and puttingont 'calls,' and as some
newspapers that ought to know bet-
ter show a disposition to take their
performances au scricux.'

1 7-S-
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Rosewater'ehallenges the manager
of the Onion a Republican s!s follows .

"I will give you a discount one thou-
sand (10000) subscribers on the total
circulation of the Omaha Daily Re-mblic- an

in the city of Omaha, match
it with the total city circulation of the
Daily Bee, and pay you a premium of
five dollars for every subscriber you
have in excess." Ho makes the some
offer in regard to the'circulationof the
two dailies in the State of Nebraska.

Tho fire fiend has again blown his
hot breath and cauied the downfall of
a city and the pauperizing of thou-
sands. This time the seat of his ex
ploit was at Portland, Oregon, which
city he has laid in ashes, causing a
loss of $2,000,009 on which an insur-
ance of but $200,000 was laid. This
fire equals thatof Chicago and Boston,
considering the disproportion of ma-

terial upon which-l- t had to prey.

Charles Shellaberger, who has been
living with our townsman Judcre
Wheeler for several years, went to
Hamilton, Mssouri, on Friday last,
to visit with Ills' parents who reside
there. It is not certain that he will
return to Brownville, but it is to be
Iwpddithat his attachments hero will
induce him to return.

The Kansas City Times is the only
paper combatting tho assertion that
the Democratio party is dead. It con-

tends that the party was fearfully
crippled by Greeley and hiB adherents
but insists that its wounds are not
mortal,. . w

:ro
Groesbeck;. of .Ohio, has 'written a

letter proposing the establishing of
another "jiew departure?' party. This

fitting. The last ''new departure''
party grew out of a letter .writtea-- by
Vallandigham, of Ohio.

MMM4ftVM)t
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Ilnrd Times Crops Grangers Antl-- i

GrSnjjers Personal.

City, Neb.
-- "" T August, 21&73.. j s

Editor Aavcrtlser -- v V-?- .'k '
I have bafc:iiltle ofanterest to write.

The cry;, forfthree years past, at least,
has been hard 'mesXbut it seems tc
tne that we now ii&ve? the mosjdiifls?
cult times I have seen in Nebraska.
If, however, the farmers can have a
good market for small grain, money
will become, somewhat plentier
throughout the country.

The harvest of wheat, oats, &c, is
abundaiitthenearest afull crop we
have had for two or jthree years. But
just now the dry weather seems to be
jjveatly enjuring the corn crop, and,
h fact, vegetation of all kinds.

Peaches in this section, will be but
a scant crop, we have quite a croo
of cherries and apples'.', will be a fair
crop. Quite a supply of new. apples
are now in market, and of as good
quality as you find in any vicinity..

Grangps have been, organized in
every locality of i he country, and. are,
as I think, accomplishing good re-

sults. The prices of all staple articles
of merchandise have suddenly become
much cheaper" than formerly. The
American Farmers and Mechanics
have, also, organized in town, biit
the prospebt is that, as an organiza-
tion, it cannot last long. The one es-

tablished here, seems to be, . already
dead and almost forgotten.

Gov. Butler 13 on a business visit to
our place ; will return, to Lincoln in
a few days. . . ; ..

Jay Rard.

THE FARMERS' DEPARTURE.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

I want a little, plain talk through
the Advertiser with the people
about this "New Departure" of the
farmers. Whether I know as much
about farming as did Horace Greeley,
of grateful memory, is amongithe im-

portant questions yet undecided. My
ideal of farming is that it comes the
nearest to paradise-lif- e of any occu-
pation on earth; and in the "good
time coming," when "middle men"
have all becu annihilated, all the peo-

ple will be farmers, then honesty will
be triumphant. It would be sinful
to say or even think that farmers
would cheat each other. 'Who ever
heard of their taking ;an exhorbitant
price for any of-- ' their products?
What a salve it is for their conscience
now that the heel of oppression is on
them, that they.jiever by word or act
helped to bring about this fearful
state of affairs.--

Thereisa great deal of poetry in
farming, and quite a sprinkling of
prose. While Pomona, Ceres and
Flora, with their witchery and fascin-
ations, fling halos of glory over the
golden harvests which bow in majes-
ty to the passing breeze, and cast in
toxicating delights among tho beau-
teous flowers, and throw a charm ov-

er the 'orchards, where luscious fruits
harig on drooping boughs; yet the
plow and the reaper, the milk-pai- l,

and churn, the axe and the spade
must be kept in the back ground, or
the picture of farm-lif- e is not com-
plete. While the farmer repoge3 in
dignity, like a patriarch, "under his
own vide and fig tree," and his chil-
dren "gather like olive-plant- s ronnd
his table,", the coar.se, plain cos-

tume, the hard hand, the' weary
limbs, must be brought into tho ac-

count. . . ,
'

.

The farmers are altogether too anx-ieu- s

about raising corn ; they do not
raise poetry enough. J believe in
producing ;an abundance of poetry on
a farm. ".Middle men, with paper
collars, . and fine coats, and white
hands," cannot effect the price of that
one farthing, and it is away on be-

yond the reach of "monopolies."
their eyes bleared with "riotous Hy-

ing" cannot see so far. ..Aristocracies
and . monopolies are very sordid
things, and pqetry, dainty maid,
shrinks from their impure touch. '

I believe in raising poetry almost
exclusively on a farm. Most farmers,
at least those iu Nebraska, believe in
raising corn exclusively. I wonder if
.corn has any myeterio.ua power of in-

fatuating and deluding people, when
it is not made into whiskey? Some
how'it has a wonderful influence on
Nebraska farmers. They seem.. to
want to couverfc all Urn Western.
States into ono vast corn-fiel- d, and
then marvel much if the supply is
greater than the detnand ; and spec-
tres of conspiracies haunt them be
cause they cannot sell their corn for a
high price.

Now, no amount of poetry con re-

duce its price, there is just as much
majesty in the fields of corn now,
when a bushel of it is worth but fif-
teen

I
cents, as'when it was worth one

dollar. I walk beneath the shade, of
my etately old trees,, and hear nature
chant her hymns through their
branches, notwithstanding "monop-
olies'" grasp' unjust' gains, all regard-
less that the. day of retribution draw-et- h

nigh.
My flower-garden- s blush in beauty

and send their fragrance out upon the
air, without heeding the fluctuations
of the market. My pets, in the form
of dogs, ducks, chickens "and 'a
that," afford, me just as much knowl
edge in natural science,- - and animal
philosophy, and delight me with
their happy, pretty ways, as if a hog &

were worth ten cents a pound) as it
ought to be,-instea- of three cents, as
it is. "AH very well to talk about,
but pretty will not buy bread." It
hath been written, 'nimi is not to
live by bread alone." I know where-
of I write. Why blees your soul,
reader, tho way fate, destiny or Prov
idence has dealt with me In taking
friends and fortune, if I had not be-

lieved in poetry and inspiration ; liv-
ed ia. beautiful Ideals; (ideals are
prophecies of things that will surely
come to pass,) and "walked by faith
and not by sight, for the things seen of
are temporal, but the things not seen
are eternal," and "looking upon
things that are not visible" to some in
people 1 should havobeen dead long
ago, and you would not have been,
edified with, this paper,, whioh tells.
you what It know about farmiug.

I might add-i-n parenthasis.'thafcpo-- l of

XSmSS 'JlfrAWjtoJA-xJfifptfrft-

"etryhas noti:built us a ne'-horise- ?

which we expected com wouId. But
it has jhade us comparatively consent-
ed with the old one. ki least I am
waiting. with philosophio 'composure,
,ahd christian patienee'for thoGrahg- -
:ers to set matters right.. Now this
brings me to tho .Granger question
again, fromvhichLhaye,,wandcred.
Many of thjra sayto me.tMjcfc-Har- d

iricc, why don't you comev-alv- d help
us? We want your- - influence, ydur
pen and voice. We are astonished
you do not join us. You will not
workagainet.us will you?' . My dear
brother and sister farmers, work
againstfyou? 'Heaven forbid it." Help"
you? I would be happy tp, but. I
must" be allowed the privilege of using
my own judgment in the way I Will

work.for the interest of the farmer.
If I cannot seo the Grange Is the
place for me to work, I had better not
go into it. Some people, and I am
one of them, work better out of

than in thorn. I must
have room. I cannot be chained to a
seat. . I want the privilego of reprov-
ing e'vil.and defending the right let it
be where it may.

During the hot weather-o- f the sum-

mer time I cannot make much men-t- al

effort In the .way of writing, or
perhaps I should not have written in
the style I now have. As the autumn
advances I may write something in
the interest of the farmer. .

Now, brother and sisterfarmers, be
not too anxious about fttfie-lif- e which
now is," but be anxious about the
life which is to coihe. Prepare for
that life. Look over jo to "$he sweet
fields of Eden; where1 the trees of
life are blooming," and secure you a
mansion there, and angel hands will
fi.t.it up for you, under the. guidance
of tho Elder Brother, Christ. He
hath promised it. I have a mansion
there with many a loved, one fn it.
Then by and by we will possess them.
There are no "monopolies1 there, for
"nothing unholy or unclean can en
ter there!" ' '.

, Jexnette;Habdijng.
.Jxmilon, J'eb. ,

. .3 tm .

PROM ItOOKISLAXD.
Rock Island, Ilii:j Aug. 2.

Well, Major, as I promised to call
at Brownville or drop you a. line, in
case you left for Nebraska befqre my
return from Minnesota and Northern
Iowa, ! do so and give you a short ac-

count of my trip, observations, &c. I
acted upon your advice and after I
had visited portions of those States,
crossed the Big Muddy "just before
the close of day," aud brought up at
the Metropolitan Hotel in .Omaha.
There I spept a short time to see what
T could see. Tho principal topic of
conversation was the recent trial of
your Governor or a trial in which he
was interested. Learning that he" is
a citizen of the famous town (to hear
ypurstpry you represent, I became
interested and made sorao inquiries.
I was informed that "no matter as to
the facts in the case, right or wrong,
he (tho Gov.) will get fits ; ho will
never get a jury here that will givo
him a verdict; 'ns old .settlers, have
put our heads togellfer," and Judge
Lake will beat him if. the jury don't;
Judge Lake is an Omaha man and he
will skin the Governor, &o." I heard
much more of the .$ame sort while
there.

Since I have been over and through
a good portion of the State, I find the
majority of the people think that
Judge Lake is bound to do just as
they said in Omaha. Yet I havo not
heard a man say that he thought the
Governor guilty. I have a copy or
two of the Omaha Herald and a3 J... j '

read tne testimony of tho "old set-
tlers," themselves, as to' their own
bribery and corruption, T think it
safe to say that with a Judge to aid
and assist them, it will be hard to ob-

tain a verdict when they furnish a
jury of their own section and : class.
Ton may be able to' defend the purity
and justice of your own courts, but to
many in your State, aud elsewhere, it
looks as though you had imported
some of "Jim Fjsk's Judges" from
New York. . .'',

In due time tho TL P. train Is off,
and now for the towns, and scenery in
the beautiful Platte Valley as far as
Kearney. Fremont, Columbus, Grand
Island and other towns far .surpassed,
my expectations, and I can say the.
same for Lowell, Hastings, Crete, Be-

atrice and othere on the B. & M. R.
R. ,,.-,- ,

In many places I heard ex-Go- v.

Butler ?nokeu of by the best class tof
people.. I wasassurred that the State
is more indebted to him than he is to
the State, apd at no distant day tho
people will acknowledge the service
he has rendered tho State, her insti-

tutions, &c. Before reachingLincoln
made the acquaintance of several

parties connected, with different
wholesale house.s iii that place. Their
"runners" are to bo found on all roads
and in all towns.

Instead of returning to Omaha, I
was induced to take tho train for At-
chison, being informed that by so
doing I would see the best portion of
the State. I Was also assured that, '.the
A. & N. was the best road in the west
and the best managed.; that tho .con-

ductors, Rice and Weisman, had few
equals and no superiors. As for the
road I havo found none better, and
the conductors fully sustain the repu
tation the people give them. The A.

N. will never do better in the con
ductor line.

Well, I have seen some, of your
StateTind talked with many people in
different towns and cities. For pure
air and' water, stock-raisin- g aud agri
culture, Nebraska is A No. 1. The
section of cotlntry through which the
A. & N. road passes is truly beautiful
and lovely at this season of tho year.
As you glanco over the landscape and
glide along aud seo the golden grain
that crowns the hill-sld- o, tho deep
green, luxuriant, blooming prairie
and the tall waving cordln ftho height

its beauty. you feel that "even. Sol .

omon in all his glory was not array-
ed oflike oneiof!'these., As for locating ofNebraska, I have .not decided, but
some places I would; not think

--very desirable for a new comer, as you. of
are distinctly 'given to understand!
that you must not engage ia anjrkind

business that an "old settler" is of

engagea'inTsach asmYrcantHob'esi
ness, buying grain or produce. At
once place I named over all branches
of business and found some one had
objections, so KpropqseuVto bViy prop-
erty and helmpay toxesihi3was ob-

jected to on thy ground That JidI puTd

my taxes promptly-theyauUhnnt-g- et

a tax-titl- e to the oronertvStmijeht.Day
taxes on. fiildd"'tatfoqnd4
some places where no objections were
made. At Keamej Hastings and
Lincoln, I found a cordial welcome
extended; and the watchword come
onecomoill, free country, -- pitch in,
the more the BatteV. : t '

""AXTtit the towns aricrnies have
four or five railroads, or are" going to
have, only a question of time. That
I presume is true, but eternity is "on-
ly a question of time," hence if may
be difficult to fix tho date- - of their
completion.

I asked one or two why the old'set-tler- s

are so jealous, suspicious antf il-

liberal in their views' and envious of
new comers; also what ri'glts and
exclusive privileges belong, to them.
I was told, "Us old settlers, somo of
ns, Have lived hero" for a long time,
been obliged to use much miserable--

poor whiskey; few constitutions can
stand what we have been obliged to;
for my part I left the cast?' because I
could not pay my debts, and I don't
pay them now. I getaii the credit I
can, pay nothing, unless I have to.
We get the county, 'precinct and dis-

trict in debt all we can ; 'issue bonds
and orders as long as they can be trad-
ed off, sold or given away; then we
go out west "on a little hunt," .and I
don't want any one to interfere with
my plans. .All the old settlers are iiot
this way, I speak for myself and a
few more."

I took tho above tale and the testi-
mony of the old settlers in the Oma-
ha Herald, as to their own aots of
bribery and corruption, and conclud-
ed I would think it over before, locat-
ing. I presume that noue of this is
applicable to your city,- - as you gave
me such a favorablo account of the
same. I am coming to see you when
I get a littlo time. Nowt where will
I find some one of the railroads you
pointed'out on the map ? You show-
ed me some five or six centering at
Brownville. At Omaha they say
Brownville has no road. ,They tell
the same story at Beatrice and Lin-
coln.

At the towifon the A. & N. R. R.,
where Col. Johnson was killed or
killed somebody, for whom the town
was named, they told us there. was a
road to Brownviile but no rails.

AtFalls City they said there was
no railroad to Brownville, but a good
place for one.

Please send me the map you .show-
ed me on your arrival here, and I will
study i fatten lively and report in due
time. . Eraternally yours,

i ' II. C. A.. .

OFFICIAL.
Laws of lite United States Passed attlic

Third Session of the 12diGougrcss.

RESOLUTIONS.

No. "2.1 Joint Resolution tendering the
Thanks or Congress to Captain KItchIo,
commaiiiilnK tho Revenue Steamer "Moc-
casin," and tho otlleers and Men nnder his
Command.
Resolved by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United State
of America in Congress assembled,
That tho thanks of the Congress are
duo, and are hereby tendered, t Cap-
tain David Ritchie, commanding the
revenuo steamer "Moccasin," and to
the officers and men under his com
mand, for their heroic and humane
action in saving the lives
human beings, and rescuing seven-
teen dead bodies from the wreck of
the steamer "Metis," on the waters
of Long Island sound, on the morn-
ing of tlie thirty-fir- st of August, eigh-
teen hundred and seventy-two- .

Approved, January 24, 1S73.

No.3. Joint Resolution to ennble the.T?eo-pl- o

of the United States-t- participate In "
the Advantages o'fthe International Expo- -
sitlon to be held at Vienna in eighteen
hundred and .seventy-three- ".

Resolved by the Senate and House
of Jleprcseniatives of the United States
of Americu in Congress assembled,
That in order to enable the people of
the United States to participate in the
advantages of tho international exhi
bition of the products of agriculture,
manufactures, and the fine arts, to be
held at Vienna in the year eighteen
hundred and sevouty-three- ,' there be,
and hereby is, appropriated, out of
any money in the treasury not othpr-wis- e

appropriated, the sum of two
hundred thousand dollnrs, or so much
thereof as may be necessary, for the
purpose herein specified, which sum Kin

shall be expended under the'direclion
of the Secretary of State': Provided,
That the President be authorized to
appoint a number of practical aiti-zia- ns

not exceeding ight, and scien
tific men not" exceeding seven, who
shall attend Said exhibition and re-
port their doing3 and observations to
him, and .whose' actual and reasona-
ble expenses, not to exceed one thou-
sand dollars eanh. shall be paid from of
.such fund ; and that the President beJ
further authorized to appoint a num-
ber of honorary commissioners, not
to exceed one. hundred, who shall, re-- .
ceive, no pay for their expenses or
otherWise : And provided further.
That no person so appointed shall be
interested, directly or indirectly, in
any article exhibited for competition:
And provided, That not more than
fifty thousand dollars shall be expen-
ded for salaries and expenses of all
persons receiving appointment to pla-
ces authorized in this resolution, and
not more than five thousand dollars of
shall be paid for salary and expenses-to- .

one person.
Sec. 2. That tne governors of the

several States be, and they are here-
by, requested in invite the patriotic
people of their respective States to as-

sist
as

in the proper representation of in
the handiwork of our artisans, and be
the prolific sources of material wealth on
with which our land is blessed ; and
to take such further measures as may
be necessary to diffuse a knowledge of
thq proposed exhibition, and to secure
to their respective States the advan-
tages which it promises. ot

Sec. 3. That It shall bo the duty of
the Secretary of State to transmit to
Congress a detailed statement of the
expenditures which may nave been
incurred under the-- provisions of-this- ,

resolution-- .

Approved, February 1, 1873.

rNo. jTH iTolntResolntton tangerine the con- -
cratnlatlons of tho American Peoplb to the me
people of Spain.
Resolved by the Senate find House,
Representatives of the United States
America, in Congress assembled,

That, In the name and behalf of the
American people, the congratulations

Congress are hereby tendeted to has
the people of Spain upon their recent of
effect to consolidate, tho principle's of
universal liberty in a' reruibiican form

govommont

3HHEJJUIMiiJl-IUIM-J11..im- m ' II II II i S

rhafcfhiesra&Cfft'B5nnItSa'cta hn iinH horphv is. rfinuestfiu to
transmit this resolution to the Amer -
ican minister at mnunu, wtia au-
structious to present it to the Spanish
governments ,&. ,.;

Approveiif iuarquo,, ioijv
z? &&

fcso. C Allcsolntlon authorizing thelrcst--
.: dent to Invito thelntferbatlonnl Statistical

i....--J.- o. nini.i itc n'oTt Sfln- - 1? therfllll'l r LI !. LJ. W& V w

united J3tntcs.
jVhei-a-s the goyernmentsof Belgi-ur- a

A'ustna, France, Great Britain,
Prussia Itally, Holland and Russia
have heretofore extended Invitations
to the International Statsstical Con-
gress to hold sessions of the: said con-
gress at their respective capitals, and
eight difft-ren- t sessions of the 9aid
cougresaebeenhjn.acclance
with said official invitations to the
creat avancement'pfrU.ie"ctence of
national anu international aiatisi.iu
in its various departments, and to the
uniformity of coinage, weights and
measures, and commercial regulations
and statistical publications between
the different nations ; and, whereas
the United States of America nre fa-

vorable to all measures for promoting
the advancement of statistical science
and to all efforts for the social ad-

vancement and friendly intercourse
of the people of all countries ; and
whereas, also, the President of the
United' States, inj fii3.jrfr4pnt. annual
messacre to fjonirress, has submitted

jto this Congress the consideration of
the propriety or eieuuiuj; uu iuv tui-
tion to the International Statistical
Congress, to hold its next (ninth)
meeting in the United States ; There-
fore,

Resolved by the Senctfe and House
of Representatives of the United States
of 'America in Congress- - assembled,
That the President be, and he is here-
by, authorized! and requested to ten-

der to tho organization commission of
the last session of said congress, re-

cently held at Saint Petersburg, a
fsrmal and cordial invitation to hold
its next sessiomin tho United States
of America.

Section 2. That ifthesaid Invita-
tion shall be accsptethe said sta-

tistical congress, the-Preside- shall
be, and he is hereby, d unauthorized
to appoint the usual organization
commission, and' to take the other
preli'miqary and necessary, measures
for the meeting of the said body and
the holding of its ninth session in
this country, at such time as may be
deemed expedient by the said statis-
tical .congress. ..-

-

Approved, March 3, 18T3.

' '

No. 12. ' "
.

BY TI1K rKESIDEXT OF THE UNITED
STATES OP AMERICA :'

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas satisfactory information

has been received by me from His
Majesty the Emperor of Japan,
through an otlicial communication of
Mr. Arinoria Mori His Majesty's
Charge d 'Affaires, under date of the
secoud instant, that no other or high-
er duties of tonnage or impost are im-
posed or levied in the ports of the Em
pire --of Japan, upon vessels wholly
belonging- - to. citizens of"the United
States, or upon tho produce, manufac
tures, or merchandise imported in the
same from the United State3, or from
any foreign couulrj;, than are levied
on Japanes ships and their cargoes in
the same ports under like circumstan-
ces :

Now, therefore, T, Ulysses S.
Grant, President of the Cpited
States of Ame'rica, by virtue of the
authority vested in nib by an act of
Congress of the twenty-fo- il rth day of
Mai', one thousand eighthundred and
twenty-eigh- t, do hereby declare and
proclaim that from and after "the said
second instant, so long a3 vessels of
the uniteu btatcs ami tneir cargoes
shall bo-exem- from discriminating
duties as aforesaid, any such duties
on Japanese vessels entering the ports ',

of tho United States, or on the pro-
duce, manufactures, or merchandise
imported in such vessels, shall be dis-
continued and abolished.

In -- testimony whereof, I havo set
mv hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done in thecit' of Washington, the
fourth "clay of September, in
th0 3'ear of our Lird one thou --

seal. sand eighthundred and sev-.enty-t- wo

and of tho Indepen-
dence of the United States the
ninety-sevent- h.

U. S. GRANT,
By tho.Preside.nt :

Charles Hale,
Acting Secrcta)-- y of State,

No. i.

;BY THE PRESIDENT OF TUB UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA :

; A PROCLAMATION.
--Wiiekeas, upon information re-

ceived by me from His Majesty the D.
Emperor of the French., that discrim-
inating duties before the date of said
information levied in French ports
.upon merchandise imported from the
countries of its origin in vessels of the
United States were discontinued and
abolished, and in pursuarice;,of the
provisions ofan act of Congress of the 100tlh of January, 1824, and an act in or
addition thereto of the SIrh of May,
1828, I did, on tlie 12th day of June, 2

aitiou, issue my proclamation declaring
that the discriminating-dutie- s before
that date levied upon merchandise atimported from the countries, of its
origin into ports of the United States

French vessels were therebv dis
continued and abolished ;

;

And whereas, upon information
subsequently received by mg that the
levying of such duties op afpmer-cliandia- o

imported into Franceiu ves-
sels of the United States, whether
from the country of its origin orfrom
other countries, had been discontin-
ued, I did, on the 20th of November,
1869, in pursuance of the provisions

the said acts of Congress, and by V,

the authority in me vested thereby, 3

issue my proclamation declaring that I
the discriminating duties before the-date-

"

levied upon merchandise import-
ed

8
info the United States in French

vessels, either from the countries of
its origin 'or from any other country.
were thereby discontinued and abol-
ished ;--

Ajid whereaSj the provisions of the
said act of concress ofJnnuarv 7th.
1824, and of tho 24th of May, 1828, as
well as by the terms of the said proc-lamationa- of

the 12th ofJune, 18G9,and
the 20th of November, 18G9, the

said suspension of discriminating du-
ties upon merchandise Imported Into
the United States in French vessels
Was cranted bv tho United States on
condition that,and to continue so long

merchandise imported into France
vessels of the United States should
admitted into' the ports of France
the same terms of exemption from

the payment of such discriminating
duties ;

Aud whereas information has been
received by me that, by a law of the
French republic, passed on the 30th

January, 1872, and published on
Che 3d ofFebruary, 1872, merchandise
imported into France in vessels of the
United States, from countries other
than the United States, is (with the
exception of certain articles enumera- -
;ated jresaid law) subjected to discrim
inating duties ;

And whereas, by the operation of
said law of the French republic of

autn oi January, 1872, the exemp-
tion of French vessels and their car-- Xo.granted .by the terms, of said
proclamations of the 12th of June.

'JSGO, and .of tho 20th of November,
3869,. in accordance with the provis-ionsj- of

the act of Congress aforesaid, ZJt
Qeased to be reciprocal on the part

France towards vesselsowned by
citizens of the United States and their --jj
cargoes : I r 1

Now therGfoe,TXJLYSSE3S.GKATi?L

President "brtI?e'UhitedStates of
America, by virtue qt the autnomj1

' vested imma by an" act of Congress of
mcacvcut.i ojr .,i...... , ..
sand eisrht hundred aud .twenty-fou- r,

and bv ran act friauldjtion thereto
tne twenty-iourt- n uityqi may, nut
thousand eighthundred and twenty-eigh- t,

do hereby declare and proclaim
that on and after this date the said
suspension ofthe collection

duties upon merchandise im
ported into the' United States French
vessels from countries other than
France, provided for by my said proc-lamati- ns

of the twelfth day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty--

nine, and the twentieth day of No-

vember, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nin- e, shall cease and neter- -

......nillie, nun uu wc j.iu.wiuHj w.
acts. imposing; discriminating foreign
tannace and import duties in the Uni
ted States are herebv revived, and
shall henceforth beahd remain in full
force, as relates to goods and mer-
chandise imported into the United
States in -- French vessels from count-
ries other than France, so long a3 any
discriminating duties shall continue
to be imposed by France upon goods
and merchandise imported into
France in "vessels of the UnitedvStates
from countries.flthcr than the United
States. '

In testimony whereof, I have set
my hand and caused the seal of the
United Stales to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington this
thirtieth day of October in the
vearof our Lord one thousand

seal. eight) ; hundred and seventy- -

two.and of the Independence
of the United States, the nine- -

:

U S. GRANT.
By the President :

Hamilton- Fisir, .

Secretary of Slate.

No. 15. ?

RYt TJETB PRESIDENT OF TIIE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA :

A PROCLAMATION.
Whekeas, objects ofi merest to the

UniltU.Oltilqs JeiJlUlC liUII. nc uciuur
should he 'convened at twelve o'clock
on the fourth of March next, to receive
and ns
may be made to it on the part of the
Executive :

Now, therefore, I, Ulysses S
Gant, Preside'ntof theUnitcd-State- c

have considered it to be my duty tojs
sue this my proclamation, declaring
that an extraordinary occasion re-

quires the Senate of the United States
tocotivenefor the transaction of bus-
iness at the Capitol, in tho city of
Washington, onthe fourtli day of
March, nexL-a- t twelve ocioclcat noon
onthat clav, of which. whojshall
at that ?4time be - entitled to. act as
members of that hody are hereby re
quired to:take notice

Given nnder my hand and the seal
of the United States.at Wash-
ington., the. twentj'first day
of February, in tho year of

seal. our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-thre- e,

and of tho Independence of
the United States of America
tho ninety-sevent- h.

U.S.GRANT.
By the President:

Hamiltom Fish, - -

Secretary of Sd-'e- .

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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STATE BOAED AGRIOuLTUES.

incolii, Sep. 1, 2;3rl,pi& (J.

PINTO THE WORLD!

ENTRIES" I1 ! IU IE .

$15,000 Gash, & 16 Farms
AS" PREMIUMS.

Scntl to Secretary for,sPromium JAsU

UsnhURiRaccommoirwtons on Nebraska
Rail Ronils, nnJ ono faro and onc-Hf- lU

charged on the C. B.ifcQ. R.R.,.from Chicago,
for the round trip. Tlekdttood.'lb return
until September 20th. " ,'R. TV!. FURXAS.Prrs'i.

Lincoln, 2yjeb.
II. Wu.8Kt.EB, Sec,

Plattsraouth, Neb. td

Only 35 Cents.
GREAT PRIZE STATIONARY PAKAGT.

CONTAINS 10 Shiets Wrlilng paper, 10
1 Penholder, 1 Lend Pencil, 2

Pens, 1 Blank Rook, I lilotter, Photographs of
ISenntiful Woiuen..and u piece of LadlcV

Gents Jewelry. SiimpV pm-kng- sent by
mail, post-pai- d, on receipt r.f prico, .'tt rents";

packages lor ft.1 cents, or 1 foriljuo. Send for
pa'kajte;-I- t will belhenvstgoodsymtevcr

bongrtt for tb money. Tho prize Is oitenworm more than the prjeo paid Tor the ent.irepackage, and the other Hrtlelds would bring
retail not less than, m ctut.j Don't pw;

this, try one package and yea will never buy
Stationery any other way.

Address S. C. RURROW. Of
Lock Bos tot. Raltlmore, rd.

8Rr Agents wanted everywhere to sIIPackngcs, Pictures, Rooks, &c. Catalogues
seiltft-gd- ;

, 43ir4'
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PATENT WEATHER
- XfiL

wnro; dust, or bain, --3
from under doors.. c- -'

orsalcby , .Z.

Swail & Sro. ---.

y i

zSoij
Cc M-- -, A0li. mAKEjr up i,v b .,

L Glen Rock p'reein C""SS..
v

of wen.. ionr miles urret r tJ. "' ir- -

on the 21st day of. inW i- -
Mare Pony, suppodt"' ' VBranded with tb lc te? '

...-....- ., .ivuwcUUlC
Tr.r...July 31st, 1S73.

I'CaSU Oticc.
NOTICE is hereby gtvpn

C. F. nT.yv"3
Pence of Nemaha 'onntr m';,"wherein J. P. Bnrdiot i V',..1 ' 1
Jnmes Is defendant, the sVui", ""

t: ' Jc?'on theSnliiAvnr '"

nn order of attachment ror rVl'J' --

nnder which a cerialn Inmt-VJ- . on,

breaking plow, oi p , "a
ness. one saddle, '
ty-thr- ee bnshels
and his Interest In Wheat" pt J '' VI
Reedt r farm, and also al on tr '?
growing upon the Reader farrnVInched, and tho tHnl r 'IV?- -
Journed to August 2lst, istj'" -- :

- IH-- n. .'VtSa

MEDICAL. jB

Vinegar Bittern arc notaTUw??
made of Poor Rnm, Whisky. Proof

1

itciuse uqnors, aociored. SDftv.i M.fiT-'- v a
-- . .: "U STMfe a

"Restorers," Ac, that lead the app'ShTenness and rein, but aro a tnier,--fro- m

the native roots and herbs of CaLr
from all Alcoholic Stirnulant3. Thy arer
Blood Purifier and a Iife-givin- t: PrtadEie.?C
Renovator and Invigorator or the Smaoff all poisonous matter and rcs:,',,
to a healthy condition, enriching It,
Inviiroratimr bath mind nnit hviir i"of administration, prompt In their action.?
in their results, safe and reliable In m tA1
disease.

No Person can alce these Bltteni.lng to directions, and remain Innjunw
bones are not destroyed br n - . -

or other means, and the vital organs waste"
the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, nat!;
In the Shouklcrs, Coughs, TigMncss cf i 7

Dizziness, Sour Eructations c.r tie Sqcm
Taste in the Month, Billons Attacks, t2-th- e

Heart, Inflammation of tho Lnnsa, iwregion of the Kidneys, and a hnrdmi otto- -

symptoms, arc the 0Bspring3 of Uyspopsio. tcomplaints it has no equal, and one brprove a better gnarantee of its men: --

lengthy advertisement. " '"$.
For Female Complaints. In yom.

married or single, at the daw a or cmar
the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters dcpiT'
cided an inilucncc that a marked hupr"-too-

perceptible.
For Iuflanimntory-am- l Chronic niomutism and (;out, Djspepsia or IUgf-s-t

lous. Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, l.,of the Blood. Liver, Kidneys acd BlaJOcr .

Enters cave been most succwsiul. SqcU liziare canscu ny tinauM! nioou. wnii'afcr..
produced by derangement of the Mcstre -

They arc a. Gentle Pnrjjatlre a Trt4
n. Tonic, possessing also the"icniiar mi: .

ing as a powerful ag'-a- t in rcic. njrC'.w
Inflammation of the Liver and Uftxndtrz-.-"in Bilious Diseases.

For Sici:t Diseases, Eruption?, Trttr $

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, rnsu' ,

Carbuncles, Ring-Worm- Scatt-Head- , .cn

Krysipelas, Itch, Scurfe, .Discolors i 'ins of 11 "
Humors and Diseases of the t .n, of V
name or nature, are literally dug up ad --",

cut of the system in a short time lv
P.ittcr3. One bottle in such casswcar..
moat Incredulous of their curam e iT.

Cleanse ilie Vitiated lilnad wfcrrT- -
find its impurities burwing through thei,.
Pimples, Eruptions, or Sore3 ; elearue it wi".
llnd it obstructed and sluggish inilieT'ia- - .
it when it L foul ; your feelings w:'l 1 '! t .
Keep the blood pure, and the health oil.""
will follow.

Gratefnl ThoTtsnnilfi proclaim Visa":-- "

teks the tnoat wojhIitTiiI lnigoranttiit.1..L-tainc- d

the sinking system.
Pi:i, Tape, nnd other "vVoms, T";r

the system of k many tfcon-r:i-- t., ar-- r

destroyed and removed. 2Su . i a iiUDf.
physiologist: There Bcurciy "anlo.u.jiiiu
face of the earth whose body itte&etupt f ..
presence of worms. It ia noi up" iSc .

elements of the-bod- y that worms exu 'i

tne diseased Humors ami stiray pom '. . '
these liviug monsters of di.a?. " s- -

juediclno, no vermifuges, n; :int!io::."" .

free the system from worms lika t! l.t 1
Mechanical Disease. PerfOB cm , i

Paints and Minerals, such au lluxbo'-- . .

setters. G'old-Leatc- r. and Miners, d i tr; v .
in life, are subject to paralyvU f I!icro.
guard against this, take a dosa of WALfii.3'
eoak BtTTEtts twice a week.

HiUous, Rcutitteut, and Intrroillt't
Pevcm, which arc fo prevalent n :.e -
our great rivers throughout He I: tul i- -

especially those of the Mississippi, Oi.i , Jl.- -

Illinois. Tennessee, Gamberlai. I, .Vrkja..i
Brazos, Rio Grande. .

Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke. Janics, a' '

others, with their vast tr.bm.irli tun c- - - --

entire country during the Sun aur aa l . ''
and remarkably so during sexso'n f wi- -

and dryness, are invariably aceompaau'l'. '''
slvetlerangemcnbiof the stomach ami .r.

abdominal viscera. In tlwir tr r '

purgative, exerting a pmv-?rft- Intr-i- i nreuj.
,various organs, Is essentially r.ri arr. !! "

no cathartic for the purpose equal to PR. 3- - '
'ER'S VlN'ECAK BlTTEia, as tllCJ Will Wl

remove the darfc-colorc- d viscid matter w:"
'the bowels arc loadwl. at the sam i.:- -''

' '

the secretions of the liver, and pew 'u.. rr.
the hoaithy fuuetions-o- f the Uigvb;nc iU.";.i

"-- 31it
Scrorula, or Kls'Evil, !

Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Xeck. Gt"fr. s -
InSammation.i, Indolent Inftaiiin.i i"i '. SJ.i --

AfTectlons; Oidorcs. Emptioaa of in? iA "'
Eyes, etc., etc. In thej ns in 8H it-- ' r t' "
tional Diseases, Vf'.u.KBR'n Vim- - ul::rr- -

Fhown their great curative pow m ir tie
obstinate and intractable casoy.

Dr. AVallter'a California Vlntg" ';
lers act on all these cacs in a sil. .r "

tlv nnririn' tlti T!Timl thv rnsinri tl:C CttU1"'.j k 7o "'" " - -- -j -- -"

oy-- rcsoivmg away me caecis 01 me --

(tho
.iJ A--

'tubercular deposit1!) the ai.'"tM ! r'j i '

health, and a permanent cure 13C.?' '

The properties of Dit. V.ttKEiH "',r?5'

Bitteks are Aperient. Diaphoretic Onr.mi- -
Nutritious, Laxative Diuretic Sedati.e. C'- -

Irritant, Sudorific, Alterative, and Aa' ii.. .

Tho Aperient and mild Ijxah.tj pro,- -

DK. tVALKEU'3 VlSEOAK. BirTKKd UW 1 ." '";
Bare-gna- rd in cases of criptloai aetf '.s.aW'
fevers. Their balsamic, heating, snd sN- - ;
perties protect the htimora of 'he fan- - .
Sedative properties allay pain In tho nr ''"'

Ltcm, stomach, and bowels, from lnaaafcuw,
wind, coue, cramps, etc ,.

Their Counter-irrita- nt influence
tends thronzhout the system. Thin "'ui
properties sumnlate the liver, in tti k- ,Wl

bile, and it3 discharges through the h" ;
and are superior to all remedial agents fur iaes

Bilious Fever, Fever and Agne, etc
Fortify tho hody against dleMe :

purifying all lt3 fluids with Yixhjar B;7t!
epidemic can tate hold o f a srstem thus ft r?- - "7 - iDirections. Take or the Bitters oa P
bed at night from a half to one and one-- f ,
glassful. Eat gooil nourishing food, sac.i J- -

A

steak, mutton chop, venison, roast U., ? 1rv

tables, and take out-do- estvic - 'l' .

composed of purely vegetable ir.. : JCMr
nasphit.
It. H. 2TcDOSAIJ d. CO.f c

Drnggisrs and Gen. Aga.. San I'raci it
-- of AVashlngton and Chariton Sts., N- - Y--

oOLD HI Aa DRUGGISTS A DEAtEE5- -

- . . --.MAi..'Hi IWI I I I
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ALii AND EAtHAWUt

GOGSWinTS OLD STVKD.

Cor. STa'lh Jt. 1st Sts.,

BE0TOTYHLE, EEBBAS'

IXISTV STOCK.
lita ijun o

IBUflB 0 jflfjilifiw"

LATEST STYLES- -

S. P. TUTZ LE
IjfopiIctor'
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